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Need Awareness & Pressure Points
This past.year I have seen a dra-
matic increase in the awareness
people have of the need for con--sultants. With the numerous
changes and presaure points in
crop production agriculture,
peqple'are realizing the need to
rely on professional consultants.
The stakes are becominq too hioh
and access to current Info:matlon
is a necesaitv in todav'a aqri-
business world. I see'a Uright
future for those of us who call
ourgelves crop consultants to help
relieve these pressure points for
our customers.

National Convention
The bottom line mesaage here is
come. Yfe, your fellow crop con-
sultants and agribusiness -ompan-
ies need your supDort. This vear,s
convbntioir format- and content is
such that each of us will benefit
tremendously. You will receive inthe nail, b6fore September 1, 1989
ttre program and reqistration in-form-ati5n. Please-fiII it out and
send it back on the same day you
receive it. Yes, brinq your
spouae or friendi we hiv6 a group
pfogfam_Iined up for them too.
Thanks for your Bupport.
James S. Ladlie, ph.D.
NAICC President

PRESItrENT'S MESSAGE

ALABAMA CROP
CONSULTANTS FORM
ASSOCIAT| ON

According to PauI Clark of Court-
Iand, newly-elected president of
the group, the association was
formed to promote professionalism
ernoncr consultants in the state and
to give the membership a greater
voice in the fomulation of agri-
cultural policy and governmental
regulations. The organization is
modeled after other state consul-
tants' associations and the Na-
tional Alliance of Independent
Crop Consultants. Initially, mem-
bership is open to all licensed
consultants in the state who en-
dorse the association's code of
ethics and who are independent of
any -organization that supplies
goods to farmers. Future-members
must have a college degree and a
mininum of five vears experience
as an independent, crop c6nsultant.
Submitted by,
Daney D. Kepple

NEW MEMBERS

An organizational meetinq of thenewly-foraed Agricultural Consul-tants Association of Alabana
(ACAA) was held June L7 in
I'lontgomery.

This nonth we welcome two new
menbers to the National Allianceof Independent Crop Consultants.
Willian g. Hudson, U.S.
Voting I'lember
1811 Selah-Naches Rd.
Yakima, WA 98908Office 1-509-955-9105
Home 1-509-956-9105
Began busj.ness 1981
Senrices: Full-serrrice consult-
ing, -including pest managenent,pruning, tree training, nutrition,irrigation, variety and site
serecEr-on.
Crops: Apples, pears, cherries,
peaches, plums, and prunes
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NEw MEMBERS (conr. ) The merger will result in a Pool-
inq of iesource caPabilities to
me5t the increasin-g technical
needs of the food Production sys-
tem both within anEl outside of
Colorado. West Consulting, Inc.
will continue to maintain its
field offices at Uonte Vista,
Colorado and in the Coachella
VaIIey of California.
raro new professionals have been
added to-the staff for west-
central Colorado operations.
andrew Kahn, a gra-duate of- Color-
ado State UiiveisitY and the Uni-
versitv of California at Davis
with a-masters degree in P1ant
Protection and Pest l{anagement,
will be pri-urarily assigned to tree
fruit prbduction-_consulting. Ralph
Frederick, a graduating senior in
aqronomv irom-Colorado-State Uni-
v5rsittiwill be assigned to field
research activities.
Submitted by,
Steve Acquafresca

Roblm K. Quaid, l,t.Ed.
Voting Member -

Quaid-Ag. Services
359 Dover Rd.
Teouesta, FL 33469-2909
office L-407-745-3740
Home L-407-744-L282
Began business L977
seivices: Research and adminis-
irative services to agribusiness.
Crops : Vegetablee, sugarcane,
field crops.

I\ro of Colorado's mogt established
agricultural consulting businesaes
Yilr i3!9sr1!9 _c?18r1!i1g-?:!ir;iiies beginning in the s[ring of-
thie vear. Steven Acquafresca otthis yeai. Steven Acquafresca
Acquatresca and Associates andlcquatreqc_a an! Associ a
Stdve and Lee West of West Consul-
ting, Inc. have announced a merger
of €6chnical resource capabilities
i.n west-central Colorador s diver-
sified agricultural region.
Accruafresca and Associates has
pr6vided agricultural consulting
Eenrices for the wegt-central
Colorado horticultural and row
croD industries since L977. Steve
Acqirafresca ig a graduate of CoI-
orddo State Univeisity degreed in
both entomology and general agri-
culture. Acquafresca is also a
cormercial 6rchardist near
Cedaredge, Colorado.
Wegt Consulting, Inc. of ltonte
Vista, Colorado has conducted
contract research and crop pro-
ducti.on consultinq in Colorado
since 1983. I[est-Consulting, Inc.
now perforsna reeearch seryices in
five-western gtates and maintains
an additional field office in the
Coachella Valley of Cali-fornia.
Steve West is a-sraduate of CaI-
ifornia Polltechiical College of
Pomona with a deqree in agronomy.
Lee weat also a iraduate -of CAI:-
POLY Pomona, is ilegreed in ento-
mology and is a Registered Profee-
sional Entomologist with the
Entomological Society of America.

IN THE NETTS

The "Ask The Consultant" column in
the Ju1y/.lugust iss-ue of Dgaler
iioqies's na6az ine teaturEtl-rfiTtiam
ffidAqronomics,Inc. BilI di.a an extellent job
answering the question "What
cauaes Wf,eat S€reak ltosaic and
Rusgian Aphid Pressure? "

The "Consultant's Corner" column
in the July, 1989 issue of CotFon
t'armino Ma&izine pointed out theFarmino Maqazine poi.ntecl out tne
@!ong.rng_-to staEeimoortance of berongj.ng Eo sEaEe
or'qanizations like fhe -t'tississippi
Agiicultural Consultants tssoc-iition and national organizations
Iike the National Alliance of
Independent Crop Congultants.

HLIGHTS - BOARD OF
DIRECTOR'S CONFERENCE CALL

NAICC Board of Directors held a
conference call on Sunday, JuIy
16, 1989 at 6:00 Plt Central Time.
Thil call waa very productive.
Highlights fo}low on the next
page.

GRATE OPERATIONS



CONFERENCE CALL
HIGHLIGHTS

passed. Other topics included the
program, speakers, security-, - Pod-get, spons6rs, nanetags, publi-
city, airline discounts, new mem-
ber-recognition, and the Presi-
dent's Receotion. The maior
thrust of the reception will be to
honor and welcome -new members and
the thenre will be regS-onal foods.

The conference caII concluded at
7 252 P!t.

ALLIANCE BUILDERS UPDATE

The meeting wal called-to order^by
President iames S. Ladlie at 6z02
P!i. Members on-Iine included:

James Ladlie, President
Dan Bradsharr, President Elect
Madeline Mellinger, Secretary
Harold Larnbert, Treasurer
Donald Janeson, Director
Bruce Nowlin, Director
Garry Ralmond, Executive Vice- President
Treasurer's Report - Harold
Lambert reported a current balance
of S5258.53.

Madeline Mellinger and Garry
Ralmond reportecl on the Florida
site visit-. They looked at the
Hilton and Grosv6nor whi-ch are
both on Disney property. The
Grosvenor is the recomended
choice for the 1990 NAICC Con-
vention. The datee for the con-
vention and the contract were
diecussed. Much possibility for
tours on Saturday and/or Sunday.
Don Jameaon moved to authorize
Garry Ralmond to sign the contract
with the Grosvenor Resort, Dan
Bradshaw seconded, motion passed.

Jin Ladlie reported that most of
the comittees have been working
hard and have completed their
goals. The Education Cormittee
has set-up a Joint proJect for the
cotton conference. The Nomination
Coqmittee is also progressing. .DanBradshaw reported bn f,ne Steering
Comnittee and the Professionalism/
Certification Comittee. He em-
phasized a need for a Joint meet-
ing of the corrmittees prior to the
convention.
The Board then di.scussed the 1989
NAICC Convention. Everlthing ieprogreasinq accordinq to schedule.
Don-Jamesofi moved to-set the reg-
istration fees at:

$125 pro-ng1.tr.t1ou.[d S150 at tbc
door lor Ebara

S15O pre-nglrtsatlou.nd S175 !t ttr.
door tor Do!-Eb.at

S50 r.gl.tartloE lor .pou...
Bruce Nowlin seconded, motion

Currently the records show that 19
NAICC members participated in the
Alliance Builders Program with
over L20 submitted names of Pros-oects. As a result of thei-r ef -torts we now have L7 new IIAICC
members. Sponsors will be honored
at the convention banguet. AnY
member who is successful in re-
cruitino 3 new members via this
orooram-wiIl receive a free con-
irenEion registration. So far we
have two members who have accom-
plished this goal, they are Dan
Bradshaw and Don Janeson. This
might be a good ti-me to get on the
phone and "twist a few arms."

Alliance Builders 1989 ttembership
Drive

8111 cllb.rt

B1l1 l(l,.aeB
carl Rlchg€fB
DaD BradablY

Donlld L. J.Dlor

B!r1 R. l{lll.E
Errla a. Brur
Eerold L.rb.rt
Iv.D A. flk!.r

J.r. Lrdll.
Jeff Lllcudro

footrot - Both 8111
rrr-rttfl Bob l|lu.r
cr.dlt.

If€v lr{6Dber'a t{aE

Brad Ualker C!
I'lalk Spaur fB
R.F. 'Bob' ll1f1e8 !$
Bob l{l'llcr l,lf,

John Bd Brothera EX

llrrk Ealrl.otr tl(
l{lke Bl.hop ll(
lalnre Al.16u Ix
8111 EudEoB IA
Da! :moqraoD fA
Phll a!.1]. m
Davs SvobodEl, f,D

iIoh! flth.srlrooD f,E

cec11 P.rhar r.A

Dale PlilordAy fB
!t1k Davls lltf
PorrT P€t6r.cn lllf
Bruce Bozard fY

trl..€D .Dd carl nl'chg€le
go they botb recelve



METSTION HONOREE

This vear we will have several
award3 to presCnt to our members.
First year-members will receive
their ftarcC Lapel Pins at the
banquet and th6y will be the
hono-red guests it the President's
Reception.

Members who Joined in 1989

New Sustaining Menbers for 1989

LTAT XTT,IB FIRAI

BUSITBSS ITAI{B

Agrl P1Da.!co l,l,lgazlD€
clba-c,eiglr corporatlon
Blaaco Products CoaPtlY
crllflB Agrlcultutal

ch6D1c.1s Group

Gustafaon
I{eog€B CorporatloD

I.AS1I XN,IE

COnIEAC:T SIRIIT I'N'IE

EsodelsoB Llmn
Eartzfeld Ealcl

Chandl€r \r.ma

80B6 ir.
Rushhg KYle
Ir{acDoDa.Ial 1160

SI,XIB SYPE

AIlcaDdto
N1en
Blrhop
Bozasd
Brotbcsr
c.l1
cra19
czyloek
Davls
Edra!dr
Ploecad.y
Elrr18o!
EudaoD

Euttcr
J!.!teB
xAulf!.!
XottEyer
lidlauhorD, Jr.
l.{11I.r
Parkcr
Petllck
Pataraea
PetstaaB
Qu!1d
8!r11
aPaur
gvobodry

laltat, Jr.
fhop.on
vl6rra
Urlk.r
f.l.ker
rlUls
flth.r.poon
Youag

Alf!€d
r.
l,$cbael
Bruca
JohD
1161116

w111tau
xrtl
l.$ke
tllrlln
A.
llark
w111la!
l,$chae1
Kle
u!J!vln
l{ark
wlUlaE
8ob€rt
cec1l
IhoDaa
Douglas
Perry
Bory6
Pb1flp
l,l!rk
Davld
8111
Dttr
l,LrvlD
Errdley
Scott
Davld
iroh!
nry

votlng
vot1[g
vot1!g
Votllg
votlDg

Prov1!loDal
votlDg
votlag

Afflllate
Alfl11ate
lfflllate

ProvlaloDal
votlng
Votlng

Afflllat€
votlDg
Votlrg
votlDg
votlag
votlDg

Provl.loBaI
votlDg
votlng
vot1!g
votlDg
Votlug
VotlDg
vot1!g
Vothg
vot1trg
votl,trg

Af flllate
votlDg
Votlag
Vothg

cartaE
charsy
coppedg€
Canyard, iIr.
Eutcbhr, irr.
xoppla
ltoherek
8p1tho
Yaat
w1ld!a!

I.II'T I(A}IB

I{og6r
E€nry
iIaBa
HlItoa
L€a
Dan6y
ELl1
lob€rta
L6e

Blchalal

lt!(
EX

tx
rl
EX

rl
IL
ff
ur
TA

rB
tt(
rA
I{D

Itt
OR

XB
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ttx
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t,ll{

xlr
Hlf

m
WA

XE

T{D

IL
rA
CT

c!
IL
l,lf,

I{B

IA

We will also honor our five and
ten year members at the banquet
with their pins.
Five Year ltembers (Since 1985)

I.A votl,Bg
fC votltrg
tX AfflUato
I{C Votlng
TK votlag
Ilt Aff luato
St, Vothg
uA votlDg
co votlug
rY votl,Dg

Ten Year l{embers (Since 1980)

urlu
Arcboatt
Eal,dock
BuchraaD
Croleb€rg
E!r!a
81ngb
f!ayror
zoUer

J.Da
Robert
Jon
Br.d
Paul
Devld
B.
Joa
Eroc

votlng
votlng
votlDg
votlng
votlng
Votlng
vot1!g
votiBg
vothg

gt(

I.A

WI

I.t
!N
IL
rB
ct
CA

sustainins members wilI rece-ive an ll"itr-t?tJi8Eltr',ff#."#;,s3,t1,insert ror thei:rB'i!ti'b!"' ft; a list or you nitice a mistakelguetaining mer
presented thei.r plaques at the
banquet.

Armsunctflg

I



MORE COHVEHTI ON
INFORMATI ON

Enclosed is a Lonvention Pre-regietration form, please complete
it-and drop it in the mail todaY.
The board of directors have con-
tracted with American Airlines and
Hertz Car Rental, take advantage
of the discounts offered. The
costs for the convention have been
keot to a minimum thanks to our
friends in business and industry.
We our fortunate to have the fol-
lowi-ng companies agree to help
defray expenses via sPonsorshiPs:

American Cyanamid
BASF Wvandotte
PeKaIb--P f Lzer Genetic s
Dow Chemical
E. I. duPont de Nenours
FI{C CorDoration
Griffen- Chemical
ICI Americas
MC Fertilizer
Pennwalt
Pioneer Hvbrid International
Rhone Poulenc Ag Company

There are several other companies
considering sponsorship for the
convention. We will update the
list in the next newslBtter.
The followi.ng companies have
submitted exhibitor regietration
forme:

BA^SF Corporation
DOYI Chenical Company
E. I. duPont de Nemours and
Company
ICI Anericas, Inc.
UOBAY Corporation
Neogen Corporation
tf,e anticioate manv more exhibitors
to registEr in thE next month. It
is verT inportant that we fill our
exhibitor quota to insure a bal-
anced convention budget. If you
would like to exhibit or know
aomeone who should give John
Gruber, Exhibits Chairperson acall at 514-495-5356 today.

CHEMOPHOBIA - AN
ENVI R ONMENTAL PR OELEM?

By Earle S. Raun, Ph.D.
REgistered Entomologist

The orevious issue of Environment-
aI p6rspectives factually reported
on trac-es of chemicals found in
drinkino water. The article was
factuall Uut what was missing was
an inteipretation of what the
facts meant. Uost of us are not
sufficientlv expert in residue
chenistry, toxibology, hydrology,
geologyr- soil chemistryr pha:cma-
Colocnr, etc, to know whether a one
oart-66r biilion atrazine level in
ihe wlter we drink is or is not, a
hazard.

News media reports acare the socks
off of us, paiticularly in areas
in which ie-are not exPert. The
fact that Irterle Streep-made head-
Iines with the Alar apPle story
scared most of us to the Point we
didn't ask ourselves, "When did
lterle Streep get a degree in toxi-
coloqv?' (hna willie-Nelson is a
Uiocf,Enist) isn't he?)

Headline seekers abound. tIeII-
intentioned but uninformed, Par-tiallv informed or well-informed
persoirs in other topics, suddenly
ire quoted in headlines- about th-e
danoers of one or another
chefiical.
The environnental problen may very
well be chemophobiat It gets in
the wav of loqical, rational de-
cision--makingl Pariphrasing Pres-
ident Franklin Roosevelt, "AII we
have to fear is chenophobia it-
self. " And why? Regulating
bodies are motivated bv the ma-
Jority of those constituents. If
the majority of those constituents
who make their concerns known are
chemophobic, then that's the kind
of requlation that will be made.
A sciSntist in one discipline can
be chemoohobic about disciplines
of which-he/she has no training.
The Environmental Protecti.on
Agency (EPA) sets regulations
involving chenical pesticides.THEEIESU



S. Raun (cont. ) Those natural enemies could heIP
Drevent a different Pest from
becominq severe. If-the IP!{
practitloner's choices of Pesti-
Lides become too limited bi chemo-
phobia, the goals of IPM would not
be achieved.

It is also laughable how.regula-
tonr aoencies can be achievinq
som6 oI the goals of the PoPulace,
while hinderi.nq those of other
aqencies. Tak5 for example the
r5tes of the Soil Conser?ation
Senrice (SCS), the Fish and tlild-
Iife Seniice (FIIS), and the EPA.
For vears the-SCS-has been striv-
inq to eliminate soil erosion by
wifia and water. Blow-outs in N6-
braska's sandhills are wind-
caused.

The FTIS and EPA are required by
law to protect Endangered Species.
One pla-nt on the end6ngered- spe-
cies- list, the "blow-out penste-
mon" grows only in blow-outs.
The sudcess of SCs in reducing
blow-outs Dut the penstemon on the
list. But because bf that, herbi-
cides used for noxious weed con-
trol in the sandhill srasslands
may well be made unaviilable for
the task.
I{e are an odd society. We protect
our riqht to bear arms, and to
kill orirselves with cais, but have

(It doesn't have any resPgnsibil-
ity for fertill-zers or other agri-
cultural chemicals. ) It uses
scientific data, suirplied by qhgn-
ical companies and EPA's own lab-
oratorieB, to determine whether a
chemical can be labeled for sale
to use on a crop. Involving nil-
Iions of dollars of research, a
decision may be reached that the
oroduct can-'t be sold because of
in environmental problem.

But in a1l of this decision-
making, EPA tries to balance risk
againit return, called "Risk
A5eessment. " tf tne health and
/or dollar benefits balance prop-
er1v, the EPA mav qrant a label.
coniideration will-have been given
to a myriad of scientific reports,
public- health, _political and econ-
omic voicee. As a governmental
aoencv, EPA has no friends. Their
d5cisiona are too frequently un-
popular with every side.
And every chemophobi-c outbreak
caugea EPA to detour from its
imoortant recrulatorv function to
put out the latest tires. Apple
Lnd grape problems are good--
examples.

IPU, an acronlm moat frequently
applied to Integrated Pest Manage-
ment, is in trouble from the chem-
ophobia sweeping the country. Sim-
ply put, IPU attempts to produce
cropa with the minimun of peet-
icide use. It utilizes ecLen-
tifically and obseryationally
derived f<nowledge about pest-biol-
ogy, the relalion of a pe6t(s) to
a crop at varioua gror*th atages,
natural enenies of the pest, and
field monitorino to achLeve'that
end. But occasfonally a pesticide
must be used.

If a pesticide muet be used on a
croD under an IPItt DrOOrem, the
choice of chenical-bedomei crit-
ical. The IPll practitioner wantsto prescribe a besticide which
will adequately-reduce the pest
numbers yiittrout undue d,qagL tothe natural enenieE of pesEs andother elements of the eivironment.

become chemophobic, even though we
have the safest, cheapest food inhave the saf6st, cheapest
the world. what a nationthe world. Iilhat a nation of para-
doxest Are vou chemoohobic?- Read
Analvticallv-t t Check'vourAnalyticaIIy Check- your
sources t t

The above editorial appeared in
the June 1989 issue of Environ-
mental Perspectives (VoI. 6, No.
2).

SURVE

Enclosed is a survev fom which
needs to be complet6d and dropped
in the mail to Ivan Wikner. The
infomation ie needed for the
Reasearch Coordination Comittee.
IIe thank you for your cooperation
rn returnr-ng suryeya.



OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

RON LURIE

July 25, '1989

Mr. Garry Raymond
Executive Vice President
National Alliance lndependent Crop Consultants
401 Liberty Drive
Bolingbrook, lL 60439

Dear Mr. Raymond:

On behalf of the City of Las
welcome the National Alliance
to Las Vegas.

Vegas, I am delighted to
lndependent Crop Consultants

Our city is truly one of the most exciting in the world
and we look forward to sharing it with you and your members.
As you spend the next few days discussing issues that
are vital to your organization, we hope you will have time
to experience all Las Vegas has to offer.

Again, a cordial welcome to you and your members.

Sincerely,

Ron Lurie

RL: bcg

CITY OF LAS VEGAS 4OO EAST STEWART AVENUE LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 89101 702 386-6011
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Dr. Jameg S.
President
Agri-Grorrth
RR 1, Box 33
Ho1landale,,
507-889-437]-

NEXT ISSUE TOPICS

Ur. Dan E. Bradshaw
President Elect
Croo Aid
2808 western Acres
EI Campo, TX 77437
409-s43-3e re

l{s. Madeline Mellinger
Secretarlr
Glades Ciop Care
949 Turner-Quay
Jupiter, FL 33458
407 -7 46-37 40

I{r. Harold C. Lambert
Treasurer
Lanbert Ag. Consulting
P.O. Box 947, Hwv 418-rnnis, LA 70747'
504-492-2790

l{r. David J. Ha:cms
Past President
Crop Pro-Tech
33 W. Bailey Road
Napervi,Ile,- IL 50555
3L2-420-2999

!lr. Donald L. Jameson
Director
Agrilranagement
P.O. Box 583
Yakima, WA 98907
s09-453-4851

I{r. Bruce E. Nowlin
Director
Crop-Guard, Inc.
P.O. Box 238
Eakly, OK 73038
40s-? 9t -lztz
!{r. Garry tI. Raytrond
Exec. Vi6e Presl-dent
NAICC
401 Libertn Drive
Bolingbrook, rL G0439
3L2-? 39-08 18
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